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Details of Visit:

Author: liveitlarge32
Location 2: North Cheam
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 13 Jun 2009 18:30
Duration of Visit: 20 mintes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeys Massage
Website: http://www.honeysmassage.co.uk/
Phone: 02083370116
Notes: Formerly known as North Cheam Massage

The Premises:

the address was around the corner from the main high street next to a tatto parlour reasonably quiet
area 

The Lady:

isabella, stunning tanned spanish girl though she could be easily mistaken for a brazilan, about 5 ft
7 with big 34 dd tits and horny bum

The Story:

arrived at that address about 18:30 rang the bell answered fairly quickly by friendly maid who took
me to the room. Didnt have to wait long for isabella,my cock almost jumped out of my trousers when
i saw her paid for straight sex with massage once money was out of the way she started to get
undressed and i was getting horney over her big tits, started with a back massage which was realy
good and very proffesional then on to my front which was good as well then i started playing and
sucking those tits of hers thought i was heaven then she put condom on a give my cock good bj
before she got on top and started riding me the sight of those tits bouncing up and down was a real
turn on then onto doggie her arse is really horney as well and started grabbing those tits as i
rammed from behind then i got on top and pumped her for all i was worth she was very vocal as
well came soon after chatted for a little while she is very friendly
and would highly recommend her will see her again soon and try and stay longer this time
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